
AN HISTORIC DOLL.

The First ot a Multitude of Dull Im-

migrant.

In Independence Hall t Philadel-

phia there is preserved among
notable revolutionary relics a quaint
little doll dressed in the fashion of
Louis XVI. Long before there
was a United States this pretty
Parisienne found her way over the
sea, carrying with her into William
Penu's woodland a little of the folly
and fashion of tha Old World, for
ehe was not only a plaything but
the fashion-plat- e of her time. Can
you picture to yourself the countless
multitude of dolls that has follow-
ed in her way? In the last six
months, for instance, Paris sent
over to New York toys worth $219,-81- 9

and over half of that sum
was represented by dolls. In recent
years France has lost a little of her
supremacy in the She
can no longer compete w th (Jer--1

many in homely toy the trifles
that aie sold for a song; but in
playthings of a liner sort she still!
holds her un. Not without effort,
however. The local authorities of'
Paris offer tempting rewards for the
invention of new tojs. Vance;
Thompson in ''Wlie;.; the 'Joys;
Ccum From," in the Christmas-Everybody's-

The IIao Tunu'd t!ie Tables,

When funnels turn the tnbl'S;
they will not put any other peopK-down- ,

I. ut thev will life the-iie- iv.
When they lift thenioelve up

they will also lift up every other
person doing a useful and legitimate
business.

However, people who have been
enjoying a graft at the expense of
producers and consumers will find
their graft gone. In its place will
be certainty of mov ement of com-

modities to maiket, certainty of
profits and greater volume of busi-

ness.
Every fair person will welcome

such a change. Those who are not
fair, or dou't want to be fair, will be
compelled to deal fairly.

Can you imagine anything of
greater good, or more logical, than
thut the middle people should serve
their principles in equity, instead of
thein bossing the great people whom
they gem--

For instance; Who ever heard of
an agent being greater than his peo-

ple; or the aiter in the hotel being
of more iuiportauc than the pro-

prietor or his guest; or a messenger
boy dictating to the gender, or re-

ceiver, of the message?
It is just as absurd for farmers

and consumers to let a few people
set up in business between the'ii and
bo6g them. Why those people
couldn't turn a hand, or do a lick of
business except by the tolerance of
the other people.

It is almost inconceivable why all
the farmers' pretended friends and
teachers, supposed to be shrewd peo-

ple, would al'ow such a condition to
obtain,

Farmers are going to turn the
tables. They are going to teach the
few people who handle their stuff

aud show them their place,
They are willing to have them per-

form tin ir rightful work of carry-
ing the goods to the consumers, as
agents, but not as bosses. No,
never.

And ten million consumers rise;
up and shout, "Amen." Up-to- -

Date Farmer.

Program lor North Caroline Dav.

The following program has been
arranged for North Carolina Day in

the public schools of the State:
The Old North State William

Gaston.
Charles Duncan Mclver, a Sonnet
C. Smith,
Charles Duncan Mclver, a Sketch
K. D. W. Conner.
The Coronach Sir Walter See!t.
Chas D. Mclver As I Kenw Him
J. Y. Jovuer.
"He Died Poor That He Might

Make Others Rich" Josephus Dan
iela.

America S. F. Smith.
Stories of Charles D. Mclver J.

Y. Joyner.
Southern Education! Policies

Chas. D. Mclver.
Ho! For Carolina William B.

Harrell.

Thomasville Furniture Factories.

That part of the Cramer Furni-
ture Company's factory building,
which was destroyed by fire several
months ago, is now being replaced
by s large and more commodious
structure.

A deal has" recently been consum-
mated here by which the Lamb th
Furniture Co., the Standard Chair
Co., and the Catxs Chair Co., will
be combined and be under one
management after January 1 st.

Mr. Itlalr Uoe to Gree'nsliuri).

Mr. W. Y. Iluttmi has sold his gro-

cery business at Oieensboro to .Mr.
A. F. Blatr, of Randolph conutv,
and a brother of Mr. Walter E
r.lair, of the Poutbcra Real Estate
Company. Mr.' ilutton will or

i: iri'njjviy to do a real estate

FIGHTING INSECTS.

111 Preparation la a Very Important
Mean Open to AH.

Soil preparation is one of the legiti-

mate ways of lighting insects. There
Is not a reputable stockman in the
country whu does not understand the
worth lessness of a stunted pig, calf,
colt or lamb, and who is not aware
of the necessity of keeping a young

aniuinl in a rigorous, growing condi- -

tiou from its birth. If this is essential
with animals it Is equally bo with cul-

tivated plants. It is the stunted or
starved plant that is more often the
prey of insects, though it cannot be

said that this holds good in ail cases.
However, a Held of young grain lu a
healthy growlug conditlou will sustain
without material injury an attnek that
a less vigorous one would not. So far
as plants are concerned, it matters
little whether a soil is lacking In fer-

tility or whether this fertility is pres-

ent aud beyond reach. There is suffi-

cient nutriment in a healthy seed to
enable it to throw a shoot upward to
light and air and rootlets downward
to draw from the soil. But suppose
these rootlets go about among solid
clods begglug, as it were, for food.
Stunted plauts are no more profitable
than stunted animals. "

A Cumpnrliou,
Take two tields of eijual fertility or

soil. One is plowed a considerable
time lid'ore ceding and is harrowed
and worked over until a thoroughly,
pulverised, compact seed bed is form-

ed. Seed placed iu this ground will be-

gin to draw from it as soon as the
luoilels enter it, and the plant above
ground will be full of vigor. If the
liist shoot is destroyed by the Hessian
liy the result is only to stimulate the
throwing up of tillers, aud the soil will
sustain them, (iraiu sown late in such
a field will soon get sufficieut root
growth to enable the tillers to with-

stand the winter.
Now, take a second field indifferent-

ly plowed and the surface smoothed
over by a single harrowing that has
only rattled a littl,? loose soil down
Into the spaces between the clods. A
rootlet starts out to feed the plant, but
goes begging. The single shoot thrown
up is destroyed by the Ilessiau fly, aud
the root is unable to find food enough
among the clods to sustain tillers, so
no tillers are thrown up, and the crop
is seriously injured by what in the
other case resulted rather beneficially
than otherwise 1). A. Brodie.

? For Culverts.
Whe: s are nt hand the

best en; . can be made is shown
in Fig. 1. It is often necessary, how-

ever, to bridge a stream across which
a single flat stone will not reach.

The plau shown in 1'ig. 1! can then
be used to advantage. This is really

yg'
R OA D.

CCLVERT FOR SMALL STREAM.

an arch aud can be extended even
farther than shown. The only point to
be observed carefully is that the side
stones should all be brsad and that
enough earth is placed above them to
hold them all In place when the weight
of the team is at the center of the

SMALL Alien CULVERT.

spau. Fig. 1 noe.U but lltf.e earl
Fig. - nee is a heavy b .K.'.s: of carl
concludes a con'e";i;..:uent wlso u.iU
these suggestion-- U American As
culiurist. ,

In VIc-i- of V.Iica Serulnx.
If I could Lave u:y choice, of ground

to sow 0:1, I wo:::.! cluo;e a field
where n 1: clave-:- - bzI or where
cowpeas bil l beaa plowed down and
ix:r.:j2i ::.: :e: te iireac-a- ye.'.r, using
u: ;o;'.5t IZIjO pound nii;h grade fer-

tilizer on tlic potatoes, nays a Kural
New Yorker writer. Tha potatoes
bavins beeu lie. t c'aa e.z dug la
good time, I wou'.d nat p!w for tlie
wiieat, but harrow v.t lcait four or five
t.mea aad tbea ur;';l in tlie whe.it.
drilling with it 400 pounds of good
fertilizer, with at least 3 re? ceut'of
ijulckly available nitro;;eu, 8 per
cent phosphoric acid and 0 per coat
potusu. Then in the spring. If it did not
start Ut grow promptly, I would bow
broadcast pounds nitrate of soda
per acre. A heavy dressing of stable
manure will nsaUe a lart:e stand of
straw which will not fiil well unieas
one Is sure the ground contains plenty
of phosphoric scld and potash.

to Plant.
The 1st of September in plenty early

to plant In, our latitude. Where no
water Is available for Irrigation oue

mist wait for n ra!:i and cloudy
weather for transplanting. The plants
Diust not l.e pampered with too much
water while in the bed. or cl.-- e they
will not grow well when plants! la the
opau. AbUt two C.ayi bifore wait-
ing to plant, thi bed ,sh:j;!ld be r?.0.e
quito wt. Thia w'.a ca .: ;e a lot cf

r r?:.i- to f jr.:.. to '.1 .- 'S cf
rrt o::.,-!:- t. t.t'..:. v;

Wish a w..ti In t'i-- sr.r.:::.i
i I'Ler Vy r..l if.:i cr !:::? '.tit.:!, tc.o
i ii ) .' - to niftUa plKuts ov if
t.cn i .::. !. J. V.'. Stuie-rr.- ch It
Tesfli ' " s.nd Itauta.

IE1 (ill LIFE'1

''hat's what a prominent

ruist said of Scott's
.Emulsion a short time
;;.n. As a rule we don't
.iso or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
hut the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec-
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-

proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nourish-i- n

e n ( t h e k i nd o f nou ri sh --

merit that cannot be ob-

tained in ordinary food.
system is too weak or

delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.
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We will tend you a
sample free.

Ee lute t'ut t!i! picture in the
form ot UHcl is on the w ripper
of crery bottU oi Emuliion you
biy.

scon & BOWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl St., N.Y.

50c and J!; U druf fists.

WRITE US A
describing fully all your
and we will send you Free AJvUe
In plain fcC.ileJ envelope.

Dept., The
Medicine Co., Cliaitanouru, Tenn,

STANLEY COUNTY.

Many People Move to Albemarle Other
Briefs.

Key. C. J. Black will preach a
rpecial sermon to the the 1st
fciindav in December at Albemarle

1). A. Lowder ha3 returned to
Dnyion, Fla., where he business
interests.

The Presbyterian congregation of
Norwood recently presented their
pastor with $1UM as a token ot their
uppieciation ot his work.

Sheriff-elec- t J. Duup.n Love has
purchased a home in Albemarle to
which he will move at once. J. M.
llarwood has also moved to Albe- -

marie the country,
Mctsrs. Leonard and Wallace

Godfrey have moved their families
to Albemarle.

The Albiinarle post-offic- e will
jfroi1 le moved to new quarters. W.
;A. Tucker will be assistant post-- ;

iiiHtt-r- , vice Mim Mask, resigned.
A )ur!r colored boy was Killed

at I'alinci ville last Ih ui sd iy after-- i
ni on. No one ws (be euise but
hut m IT He was trying to get on a

inn.i.iitg dinkey, his feet slipping
aii he. went under and was killed
i ! t a ii 1 y. T h e C o in p a u y

!j;sve Ii in a nice burial at
i.l chinch, at New Hope.

1'rlinn T.Vtioti, of Xoi'A'uod, caught
tie necr ''Hawk'' Lei', for whom
a 75 i e ward ws rftVred for bis
ei;pHiie by 51. (.'lark, i f Anson
county. This ng.o burnt two

jdwdlinps for Mi. Clark un lr
a iiiiniu provocation.

J laiiioi , son of Kc. l. . li lk,
w a accidentally shot by Marshall

ik w hile bhootiug larks near
iilie Albemarle depot la-- t week.
Tbniili painful the wotuuiSa,-- not
serious.

Tnken us directed, it becomes the
greatest curatie agent for the

of siiflViing humanity ever de-

vised. Such is llollister's Hocky
Mountain Ten. 35 cents, Tea or
Taf lets. Standard Prug Co.

Piumoml earrings might properly
be cluKStd as tidelights.

do I Cardui"? writes Mrs.

Jelemma Mullins of Odessa, W.

Va. "Because, after suffering

several years with female

trouble, and trying different doc

tors and medicines without obtair Ing relief. I at last

found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all my

ills, and can recommend it above all others for female

complaints."

Cardui furnishes safe relief for backache, headache,

periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-men- ial

flow, and all ailments from which sick women

suffer. A perfect tonic for delicate women. A pure

vegetable medicine for girls and women who are subject

to the complaints peculiar to their sex. Has benefited

over a million who used to suffer as you do.

At every drug store, in $1.00 bottles.
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e to Make

Your Fall Purchases.
Our buyer has just returned from the Northern Markets where

he has prepared for your wants. We believe that our customers
should have the best at the cheapest prices, and that is the reason
we have our buyer to go and study prices and look out for you.

That's our besiness.

We feel that Nothing is too Good
for Our Trade

and we don't want trade on anything but merit. We are the big-

gest merchants in the county and carry the best line of everything.
It is too tedious to n.eiitu n all the things we have. Whei you
have got a day yeu can spare, it will be to your interest to come to
see us.
Christmas is jus pTour.d the corner and we have thought of the
children too, ar,d when yi u pet ready to buy your Holiday goods
ccir.e to sec ut. We 1 arc articles that will please the old; nice
things for the YvA-vr- ?r.r' wife; the very thing for a sweetheart
ar.d tricks ar.d toys that w ill j lea; the little folks.

Our Millinery Department
i in fh?r;.vf Mis Ora T.Tay Cox, of Archdale, and she knows
e::..ct!y ho to trim a l'it t nnko the ladies and girls look pretty.

A 'iv o: in - ;;.! t eVrki wi'l give you careful attention.

tore Co.,
Icxonr, N. C.

f

cramaa

1
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IfYour Chewing Tobacco
SwegSCall

REYNOLDS' SUM TOBACCO
CONTAKdS LESS THAN

'

ANY BZOrSil 7HZ QUALITY

of Tim s'jra cure;? leaf used n
its fciwiuFACTUKS t:::zij3 less.
REYNOLDS'
HIGH-CLAS- S :
M&RLY COT, C

51.00 rzs PC

c:?r?L es the
V' YOU FOR- -

:.T?f.3j r'r:c goc. to
PER FOiJ':ZZ if. 5c. CUTS: 'S7BICTLV
t&c. a:-"- !Gc. ri.ur-c-, akid is' the
BEST VA!.yri 172 CURKD TO
BACCO TI5AT CAj ES I

, J. REYK0LDS JCSICCC C3., WiiisSon-SalSB- i, N. C.

Are You Going to Texas

or to Any Point West?

QUEEN & CRESENT
ROUTE

Offers Best and Quickest Train
Service.

Write today for maps, rates, routes and full information.
J. C. CONN, D. P. A., H. P. LATIMER, T. P. A.,

Chattanooga, Tenn. Knoxville, Tenn.

$107.50 to Be Given Away to

CUSTOMERS, i!

BEGINNING OCTOBER 27T1I AND CONTINUING UNTIL A FEW DAYS J
jP

BEFORE CHRISTMAS
j

we will give a ticket with every dollar 'purchase. The hold- -
ers of the lucky numbers will get the following free of charge. &

rl02 Piece Set of China $40 OO
Machine 30 OO JL

I Silver Tea Set 20 00
i Piece Statuary 12 5o

Set Silver Knives 5 00 g

h Grand Total to Be Given Away $lo7 5o Q
We handle any and everything in the House Furnish'ng Jline and the price and quality of goods is our best advertisement.

1 4 BIG STORES 4
h Pe pie's House Furnishing Co.,
I High Point, N. C.

Choose Wisely . . .
vjhta you buy a SEWING MACHINE. YouU BnJ all sorb tad kinii t

corrcspondicg prices. But if ycu want a reputable serviceable Machine, tbta tak

tbe . WHITE.
27 yean experience ha enabled us to bring

out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUIL- PRODUCT, combining In to
make-u- p all the good points found on luen
grade machines and others &a.t are exc!uiiv;ly

WHITE for instance, our TENSION INDI-

CATOR, a device that shows the tension at a
glance, and we have others that appeal to care-

ful buyers. All Drop Heads have Automatic
Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak

Vookworfc. VibratoruuiRotary Shuttle Styles.
OUR ELEGANT H. T. OATALO'JE9 QVB FULL PARTICULARS, FREE.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CXEVELAND, O.
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